
0 t f ' 0 y , i 1 Comm n e rs 

et th 1r cl • Li ut nant C n r 1 /i atth id e y 

h ri v t. e hty r y Front. H al o i 8 

V it t o t1 it. T· nty-Nin h B. i t 

he uarter, staff offi c r outlin asible 

futur it h r al - . But G n r 1 Rig yin te d of 

l s t n wit hdr al id: "I ant to know 

your lan o a t t c ! " Be go t them . 

Befor e visiting t e Front heh d a i d a 

ten minute c r ll on t e South ore n Pres'dent, Syngman 

Rhee. W en he . t the press f or the first time he taid 

a tribu e to Gen eral W lker: "A lifelon fri nd hose 

r cord a n 
irit ill long last in the Eighth Army." 

Gen r 1 Walker's body ill be fl n to 

sh i ng to - bur i al at Arl i ngton. 



IORE! -
In Toky o to ay, a t · cA thur he uarters 

it 11' s anno nc t at the Ei hth A my n [ores now 

f ace four-bun rd an d fifty thou an e s. i th 

anot r nine hundr d thous nd n ,anchuria in re s erve. 

All alon the new one hundred and forty-

ile ~ ". . , . • tne, ightin ~• broke out today • ostly 

et een patrols. But t here was a batt li n attack 

on the South. orean section of the line northeast of 

Seoul. The R public of Korea forces with the aid of 

A eric n air ~o •er, uickly regained the ground they 

lost. 

An Eighth Aray communique says that Chinese 

troops ar now taking 

along th is new front. 

over from the North Koreans 

In the~ valley - gateway 
I"- ( 

t S 1 h . · f 1 battle garb, h ve replaced 
o ou - . 1nese 1n u 

orth ore uns. 

A or S oul, it see s t o 
a dy in city. 
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One i t ch tells ho ch hour ins the stre ts 

mo e des rt d -- mo than sixty percent of the 

po ulation alr ~dy has f l ed. 



In orthern Indo-China tOJ)ight there 

•seri us fighting" north of the ity of Hanoi. 

Communists launch Jor a'tack on the R: - river 

delta called the ride bowl of Indo-China. Word is t ,t 

so fr the Fr en ch have in lict ed h evy losses on tbe 

rebels driven theru b ck fro three outposts. 

iilit ry authorities in Saigon, said today 

that they don't believe saa■xa these attacks are the 

st rt of a general offensive. They consider them 

prob ing actions - to find eak Epots. 



§fAIN 

In 8 n ton to y, as ex e cte , P e iden t 

Truman appoint d tanton Griffis, Amb as sador to Spain. 

At th e a m t i I e , c a e word fr om ~i d r id, th t Sp a in ' s 

for er Fo re i n J inister, Jose Felix Lequeric a is coming 

to I shin ton . 

So ends a _ive year diplomatic boycott of 

Spain. Only a month ago Presi dent Truman said it would 

be a lon long time before be would name an Ambassador 

to Spa i n. But, appore1tly under p essure, he has changed 

his mind. 

Britain ill als~ send an A~bassador to 

ain. Prob ab ly Sir John Balfour, who h d much 

erience in Rr-time as inister in o cow and in 

shingto n - o e of Britain's to i plo ats. 



In P ris t oday, the Fr n h Defens~ 'inister 

told the ati na l Assembly th t ussia no has an army 

of a hundr d n sev nty div·sions - four mil ion, 

six hundr d thousand men. Hr satellites another 

million more. The Defense ~inister was urgin the 

government to ru h through his rearmament bill. 

There is strong o~position. Many deputies in the 

Rational Assembly want the sum reduced. 



Fr o P r iq c o e ord th t Ge n~r al 

Ei s nho . r ' s new d uarter s -- f or the time b ing, 

t t he Hote l Aetoria, ov e rlooking :i l l be i n Par i 

t he Cha s Elys _es an the Arc de trium h. During 

his f i rs t tu r n trip to Europe, next week, he w· 11 

c oose s i\e fo r his permanent headquarters. The 

three m st likely to wns we he ar are: Versailles, 

Fo taineble au, or maybe Strasbourg on the Rhine, 

in Alsa ce. 



In shin ~ton Pre i ent Truman di closed 

hat he ill ask Congress to arrange for all of us to 

ay high r taxes next year. The hite House aye the 

idea is to :) t th go ernment, as nearly as possible, 

on a" ay- s-you- o" baB"is. 

So, higher per sonal and corporate taxes 

s-:em certain for t h coming year. 



IIMJIGTQlf 

Today a Bew Tork courtroom was the scene 

of eTidenoe as da.mning in sound as youbre likely to 

find in a cr1■1nal trial. 

The w1tne11 wa1 a divorced wife, test1fJ1n1 

against her former huabandj- .., he, aa v1111aa 

wee~ 
Remington, tbe for■er govern■ent officlalA obarge4 

with having ooamltted perjvy when he ■wore be ne••r 

wae a Coamuni ■t. 

.....£_.,Jt. e..,......Q4 ....... 
Today the for■er witt~ft= .. r. 

~ 

'reluctant witness•. At one point ■he 4eolare41 

'It's extre■ely hard to ha•• to te ■ tifJ a1a1n11 tbe 

father of ■Y children. I hold no a&lioe towar4 hla. 

I've been aubpoenaed p bJ the goTern■ent•, 1be ~ 
"""-, 

.. ,l•h~ •and Ila trying to tell the truth &I I 

know it.• 

~ The story ■he told ••~ ¥a:;~ 
lineteen tblrty-elghl n••x• ■ he, heraelf, ~olne4 - - ~~ 
the Coamuniat party. Beaingto~-"told her that he, too, 

was a party ■ember. •1 was reluctant to aarry Nr. 

Remington• she testified today. 'And one of the 
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requireaente I &eked was - would be continue to be 

& ■eaber of the Co-unlet par•yt Sb 1 b - e 1& d e replle4 

that he would. 

The wltneee went on to say that, ln the 

war ye&r1 of _!:lneteen forty-Two and rorty-Three, they 

a courier for Red eaplonage -- and pal4 her lhelr due1 

11..t 
a• party aeabera, an4ARea1nalon tranealtted allllary 

secrete to the Co■■unlat courier. Be wae then aa 

offlclal of the War Production Board. 

•At one ■eet1na; ea14 lbe wltn•••• •11r. 

le■1ng,on ha.4 •o■e 1nfor■at1on he wa• ••r1 ezclte4 

about. Be told her (111sabeth Bentley) thl• le top -
aecret. Be eald he wanted to be eure it got to ••••la 

as soon a1 po•aible.• To which sbe added that th• 

secret was •a toraula to aake explo1iTe1 fro■ 1arba1e.• 

On Obrlat■a• of llneteen rorty-two, Elisabeth -
Bentley gave the■ present• - a acraf for the wife, 

a necktie for the husband. The gifts were accoapan1e4 

by the words: 'Kerry Christmas fro• the party.• 
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aouuda odd tor the Oo-un1at party to be oe1e•rat1n1 

Ohr1staaa - but tod&J 1n court the ,cart wae 

1ntr oduo ed. ae evidence. 

Such waa the teat1aon7 11ventiod&7 -- and.•• 

oan round. out the 1tor7 ~• qu1okl7. Two 7ear• &10, 

111sabeth Bentley turned. agalnat Co-un1••• and. lo14 

a Oongreas1onal oo-lltee wua\ wa• lben oalle4 a 

'fan\aat1o a\ory• about led penetration ta lhe 

1nernaent. She naMd Ke■1ngton, lhen an ottlol&l ln 

the Depar•••nt of co-•roe. ae 4enle4 •••r11h1a1, 

and waa exonerate4 ■or• or 1•••• l•t now he'• oa 

trial - faclag the te11111on7 11••• bJ hl1 torur 

wlte tod.aJ. 



11111ss 
~· 

In Houston, Texas, the report 1s - that 

Glenn McCarthy 1s furious, stunned by the newa. 

Glenn McCarthy is the fabulous oil ■an whose fortune 

1s reckoned at two hundred million dollars, and hi• 

fury may see■ odd - 1n the light of h1a own 1tor7. 

Twenty year• ago, XoO&rthJ wa• a» a penn11e11 

young• aan, who had grown up in a tou1h eeotion of 

Boueton. Then, 1n S1neteen ,h1rt1, he eloped wlth the -
11xteen year old daughter of•· I. Lee, one ot the 

areat 011 11&1nate1 of Texas. raue,ine Lee oho•• 

roaance and poTerty. Ber father wa■ tvloua, and Glean 

Ko0arthy too~1• bride to 11•• in a fitt•ea-dollar-a 

month flat. Ria reaction to 1, &11 ••• tJplo&l. Be 

■wore be•d get r1oher than h1a f&ther-ln-l&w. Whlch 

he 414, and 1n the .... way - ■ trltlng 011 ••• bullt 

a seven hundred thousand dollar aa.nelon, a showplace 

of Houston. 

Which 11 auoh 1n oontra■ t to the dwe111a1 

of another Houston family naaed Pont1tes. They 11•• 

1n a small house in the rear of a shoe repairing 



-
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abop - run by the father, an 1mm1grant shoemaker. 

But, a eon, George Pont1kes , was able to go to 

college, 81oe Institute, where he made the football 

squad. 

So now the newa that Glenal•• McCarthy, 

seventeen Jear old daughter of the 011 ■ult1-a1111onalre 

baa eloped and married the eon of the 1■m1grant cobbler. 

Tha••• why Glen KoC&rthJ 11 furiou1, atunned u4 

1peechlea1 - though 11• only roaanoe repeat1n1 ltaelf. 

1 duplicate of hi1 own elope■ent, aa a pennlllaa 

youth twenty year• a10, wlth a ~aughter of an 011 

■llllon&lre. 

' To co■plete \he irony, •~uaton 11 haTln1 & 

faahlon&ble wedding tonight - Glenalee N0Cartb1'• 

elder sister geltSn1 ■arrled. Kary Margaret KoCarthy 

11 marrying Barry Blohard■, Jr., 10n of a pro■lnent 

Houston faa1ly - wlth full ap r«oval of her father. 

Tonight the aagnate of oil glve• hie elder daughter 

&way 1nJ(a.rr1age. Gl .. alee waa to have been Naid of 

Honor for her 11,ter. But 1natead, she has eloped 
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for a wedding of her own. IU.xed emotions for Glean 

10Car,h1 of Texas 011. 



19PA 41P JULIET 

rrom Borth It&ly, word of a p~ace treaty 

between the cities of Verona and Vicenz& - which 

ba.V been hav1ng a little war of their own. All 

because of - Romeo and Juliet. Both c1tiea cl&1■ 

to have been the home town of the ...n1-f&ted couple of 

renown and romance. Outside op1n1on favors Veron& -

followin the opinion of lh&keapeare. 

Some while &go we had the new• of how the 

people of Vicens& took oYer the ancient c&1tle - whloh 

long years &go, wa1 the residence of the c&pulete, -
Juliet'• f&a11J. Whereupon, aever&l geatle■ea of 

Veron& raided the 
~ castle,Atook aw&y the bed 1a which 

Juliet ts reputed to have alept - 4rea.m1ng of Boaeo. 

The theft of Juliet's bed aroused the••••• 

people of Vicenza, and they retaliated. They r&14e4 

a fa.moue old castle at Verona, and stole the &radQr 

of the legended Count Can-Gr&nde. Which 1a a naae 

famous 1n the story of Dante, Supreme poet of Italy. 

In th\s mutual stealing of h1etor1oal and 

venerated objects, the two Italian cities, in their 
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own way, anticipated England's presen, een1at1on 

the theft of the Coronation stone of Scone. 

But now Verona and Vicensa have made peace, 

after a two-day conference - 1n which Verona aaree4 
rh&nd, I. 

to ~••n,,-'- back Jul let'• bed,· whl~ Yioensa 1• re,urn1n1 

the armo'ir of Coun, Can-Grande. KoreoTer, both 114•• 

decided ,o celebrate the treaty by etaglng a gala 

production of lhateapeare'• lo■eo a.nd Juliet nezt 

month. 

However, observer, declare that the feud 

aay break out all over again. Beoauae, in the tre&IJ 

one question was left undeoided. 1fhloh city •hall 

have the gala pertor■ance of ao■eo and Juliet, Verona 

or v1censaT !hat still ha• to be araued - and the 



ossTITUTI STOii 

In London today Scotland Tard &nnounoed 

two clues in the search for the m11s1ng Stone of Scone. 
f~-~.s~, ~ 

The number and description of a tca2J 1n wh1oh the 
~ A A 

atone may have been spirited away - a.nd of a watch 

&nd crowbar found near the coronation oha1r. •we are 

leaving no atone unturned', 1a1d Scotland Tard. But 

they~- bavenit turned up the atone. ---
An anonymous telephone c&ll to a Gla11ow 

newsp&per a.nnounced last nlgbt that the a1111n1 rello 

11 1a1 safe as 1f it were under look and key• -- la 

Scotland! b1t Sn the radio the Dean of •••t■1n1ter 

••••,- Abbey i.. bro&do&1t an appeal. 'I w111 1~ to 

• 



0 1 Birmin ham , n ,.. lan , come~ a s t ory 

ton i ht o R in v i r n. iaxiaxaaima Un le Joe 

St alin iv in he ritish t e bird or birds, I 

h ul . ay - an all that sort of thin g . It eems, 

say the story , th t tens o thous nds of tarl i ngs 

have flo n ell th y to Birmi ngham, from Russia. 

Why Birmingh m of all places, I don't know. But, 

Bis ajesty's ornithol og i sts say the Russian Starling 

even has Soviet ch racterist i cs: thinner than the 

En lish bird - more aggressive - and with a touch 

of pink about it - ink · legs. .. 
-YlM ~.~,~ ~ y~- ~ 

1',~~ 


